Useful Links and Videos

I. Videos and Resources

Videos on aspects of civic education

[https://www.teachingchannel.org/ed4democracy](https://www.teachingchannel.org/ed4democracy)

CivXNow

[https://www.civxnow.org/](https://www.civxnow.org/)

CivXNow Policy Page, including access to:

1. Policy Menu and Policy Brief
2. State standards
3. Sample legislation
4. State case studies

[https://www.civxnow.org/policy](https://www.civxnow.org/policy)

iCivics

[https://www.icivics.org/](https://www.icivics.org/)

II. State Organizations

Florida Joint Center on Citizenship


Lou Frey Institute of Politics and Government


Massachusetts Civic Learning Coalition

[https://sites.google.com/view/ma-civics-s-2306/ma-civic-learning-coalition?authuser=0](https://sites.google.com/view/ma-civics-s-2306/ma-civic-learning-coalition?authuser=0)

Democracy Schools - Illinois

McCormick Foundation
https://donate.mccormickfoundation.org/democracy/democracy-schools

Illinois Civics.org

https://www.illinoiscivics.org/resources/illinois-democracy-schools

Illinois legislation

2015 - high school requirement


2019 - middle school requirement, currently pending signature by the Governor


Illinois - Focus on Equity - Closing the Civic Empowerment Gap